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As most people know, probio cs are ny
living microorganisms that are vital to the
body's ability to digest food and absorb
nutrients. Most diges ve supplements
intend to assist your body's natural
diges ve process by providing it with
addi onal probio cs. hey cram tens of
billions of living cultures into a pill hoping
that at least around
survive. M
rosper is di erent. e deliver them as
spores so that they are able to survive the
harsh condi ons of the stomach where
they nd a home in the gastrointes nal
tract, right where they should be.
early
of them survive! o even
though we only include billion in M
rosper, you s ll end up with more than
you would with most other probio c
supplements. Ama ing!
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Supplement Facts
Servings per Container: 30
Serving Size: 1 Stik (2.4 g)
Amount per Serving
Probiotic Spore Blend
Ba ill s S tilis
8 ro ioti Spores
Ba ill s Coag lans C ro ioti Spores
Prebiotic Fiber Blend
i erS
Sol le Corn i er
In lin i er rom Chi ory

4 Billion F
Billion C
Billion C
3 mg

Our ama ing irect to Mouth
M
delivery method means that all you have
to do is put the powder directly onto
your tongue and let it dissolve. t really is
that easy and it tastes great!
e recommend taking it a er a meal
for best results.

Other Ingredients: Erythritol, 18-Strain Digestive Enzyme
Blend, Nat ral lavor, ali
id

esearch has shown that there is a strong
connec on between the gut and the
brain. he gut is where our daily nutrient
intake is absorbed from the food we eat
and the supplements we take. On the
other hand, the brain is the highest
consumer of energy in the body. his
energy comes in the form of those vital
nutrients that we take in. o if the gut is
absorbing lots of nutrients, then we know
that our brain is ge ng them as well.
ealthy gut, healthy brain!

Prebiotic + Probiotic
with Digestive Enzymes

It's not what you
it's what you

,

Contact the individual who referred you
for more informa on!
Or you can send us an email at:
support@renovaworldwide. o

